
Peace Pipe Chapter 83 Minutes 

November 25, 2019 

 

Present (including officers and guests) : 12 

 

 Jerry Tiemens, President Raul Rodriguez, Secretary  

Childs, Earl Farmer, John Jancarich. Paul 

Kwiatkowski, Paul Kwiatkowski, Terry Murray, Harry 

Schrum, Fred Spearin, Elliot Stanly, Jason 

Wagner, John   

   

   
 

Note secretary arrived late, so Elliot Spearin graciously took the minutes as 
follows: 
 
Meeting was called to order at 7:02 PM by President Jerry Tiemens who recited the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 
 
In absence of the Secretary, the minutes of the October 14th 2019 meeting were read by Harry 
Murray.  Minutes were approved as read. 
 

Old Business: 
1. No Treasurer was present for report - the current balance for the Treasury was taken 

from the previous minutes as $1152.80 as reported by President Tiemens. 
 

2. Paul Jancarich reported on the informational meeting held in Portage, Indiana on 
October 19, 2019.  Six people brought in clocks for repair or inspection.  Overall it was 
felt to be a good session. 
 

3. John Wagner reported on preparations for the Mart.  The date has been set as April 4th, 
2020 and the location is the Ridge United Methodist Church at 8607 Columbia Avenue in 
Munster, Indiana (Tel: 219-838-4770). 
A) John reported that the Church Hall will cost $250.00 and the maintenance man will 

cost $15.00/hour (cash only) for time used.  John will require a check for $250.00 
made out to Ridge United Methodist Church to hold the hall. 
 

4. The Club Christmas Party is scheduled for December 4th, 2019 and is located at the 
Great Oaks Banquet Hall in Cedar Lake, Indiana (13109 South Wicker (rte 41).  Party 
starts at 6:00 PM. 
 

5. It has been proposed to donate two clocks to the Round the Clock Restaurant on Route 
30.  More restaurant locations and clocks will be considered for future donations. 
 

6. There will be no meeting for January 2020. 
 

7. Elliott  Spearin recited some thought for the day sayings: 
 
 Life is just a short period of time you are alive. - Philip Roth 



 
 The measure of life after all is not its duration but its donation -  Corrie Ten Boom 
 
 The span of life is too short to be trifled away in unconcerning and unprofitable matters    
  - Mary Estelle 
 
 Spare moments are the gold dust of time - Bishop Hale 
 
 To do two things at once is to do neither - Publilius  Syrus 
 
 When you spend time worrying, you're simply using your imagination to create things 
 you don't want. - Shannon L. Alder 
 
 Waste no more time arguing what a good man should be.  Be one - Marcus Aurelius 
 
 If you love life, don't waste time, for time is what life is made of - Bruce Lee 
 

New Business: 
 

1. Paul Kwiatkowsiki mentioned that an honorarium should be established for Norman 
Krueger for his teaching work at the club.  President Tiemens stated that he is working 
with National about this. 

 
2. President Tiemens will check on the Lake County Library in St. John for display of clocks 

but a name would have to be listed for the club.  Further information will be forthcoming. 
 

3. A motion was made to donate $100.00 to the Community Center by John Wagner for 
their Christmas Party.  Motion seconded by Harry Murray. 

 
Show and Tell "K" 

 
Paul Kwiatkowski - Seiko "kinetic" watch 
Paul Jancarich - Kroger clock and book 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:51 PM. 
 
Respectfully Submitted 
 
Elliott Y. Spearin 
Acting Secretary 
  
 
 
 
 
 


